
Aged Peter Bausher. of the Blue
Mountains, the Magician.

He CI-.;"T? That for One Hundred and
F.fty Years His Family Has Known

tue Pray ers tor Various Cures.
A Special Prayer for Each

Affliction.

Aged Peter Bausher lives in n rongn
hewn log hut at tho baso of the 131uo
mountains in northern Berks county.
Pa. He is a famous powwow men. and
his services have been fri-oly given for
tho last 5i> years. Added to hin excel¬
lent neighborly qualities is the fact that
hois a stDocro Christian. And yet ho
practices magic- healing. The mountain*
eers say ho has performed wonderful
euros, and for this reason hi* services
"fern in greatdemand. But he in too old
now to venture for from homo. In his
own way ho told this story of his lifo:
"My father could powwow. So could

his father. For 150 yonrs tho Bnushors
of my family knew the prnyors for vari¬
ous cures. Powwow healing is by faith
and prayers. Wo do it nil in th« Herman
language. For each affliction there is n
special prayer. None of my prayers
heals so quick as tho one 1 use for hem¬
orrhage. I have frequent ly stopped a so
lious flow of blood in a minute after
powwowing. Pains from burns 1 euro
the Baxne way. Erysipelas, wildfire, fel¬
ons, lameness, sprains, poison, plague
and many other afflictions, such as wast¬
ing away, fits, St. Anthony's tlancc. af¬
flictions of tho nerves, quickly disappear
with powwowing.

"I use no modieino, only words, said
silently. The words I know were hand¬
ed down from fnthi r to sou. They were
never written. 1 think my great-groat-
grandfather handed d rwn tho words I
now use. What they w re when he first
used them I don't know, but they have
changed, no doubt If my secret is n t
to dio with mo, I must toll my oldest
son, but he says ho will have nothing to
do with it. Of course 1 can tell n wo¬
man, but, not n man. except my oldest
sen. Ma,:i toils woman, and woman tells
man. «Ton must lie near tho person and
sou him when yon powwow for him.

"1 never made any charge in my Ufa
I (hue not. My trit t must bo given i u-
tiröly without price.
"While powwowing is till right for

certain nfnictioiiB, y. t when a personhas typhoid fever, diphtheria or any
dangerous disease liko that, then myadvico is to sind for a reputable doctor
at onco and don't bother with pow*
.trowing. Bnt there are some thingsthat doctors can't touch. Powwowing
can he:il and cute every time. The pa-tient. of course, must have, first of all,
tho strongest faith in thepowwow, or it
won't do tiny good.

"I only try to cure people ami helpthe afflicted. A person must go under
instructions. Bnt it is a common thing
to meet old women who can powwowfor burns or bloodletting. Their hits-
bands told thcin how to do it. Their
cures to tho outside world would socin
very curious, not to say startling. Peo¬
ple take the treatment us naturally as

they drink water and think nothing of
it, Bnt it is the mysterious, bathing af¬
flictions of human lifo that powwowing
helps and enrcs. Many a person declin¬
ing to the grave under a strange, un¬
known spell is helped, and the et nsnm*
iug evil spirit within him is driven out
by prayer or powwow alone, mid the
sufferer is healed. Nearly all tho g< d
old powwowers uro dead.".New York
gun.

STORIES OF THE DAY.
It Wan the Old Lady's First Ride, and She

\Vu» Terribly Scarod,
On a train a short time ago 1 fell In

With n number of Texans who had been
cu a visit to the older states. The con¬
versation turned np a the primitivo cus¬
toms of some Beotions of the country,when ono of tbom.an Alabaman.re¬
lated the following: "Tho .soetiun of
Aiabamu from which I come is veryhilly, no uncommon thing to find hills
there hundreds of ft et high, and hence,
when tliuy built a railroad through that
section, trestles from f>U to 175 foot highend from öü yards to hah" a mile m
length wcro no uncommon things."I was taking a trip over one of these
(oads ono day, and the train had stopped
at a Email station in the pine forest,
when mi old gentleman carrying a car¬
petbag aDd accompanied by an old lady
¦.evidently his wife.entered. Theytook the first seat, the lady sitting next
the window. From the look <>f wonder
and amazement depicted on their conn-
tonauces it was perfectly dear this was
their flrnt railroad trip and doubtless
thoir introduction to the iron hursa Fi¬
nally the ferain started. Tho old ladyturned her gazo upon the window, and
as the train increased its speed the f..j-
and anxiety sho felt could clearly be
oeen. Juntwhen it seemed her astonish¬
ment was at its grcate.-t the train ran on
to ono of thoae long, high trestles. Willi
a yoll, the old lady bounded to her feet
and clutched the buck of the scat in front
of her. There she Btood, trembling from
head' to foot, perfectly oblivious to her
surroundings and the sensation she was
creating.

Just as tho more thoughtful of her
fellow passengers were thinking of goingto her relief tho train rou off the tret tie
and on to terra firma rtgain. The old
lady still had her gaze fixed on the \\ in-
dow and w:^i quick to observe the
change. With this came the relaxation of
her muscles, and a smile spread over her
fd^u The climax of the ludicrous was
reached when tho old lady remarked in
A clear und happy shout that could be

neara in everypan 01 uro cor; men.

God I She's lit again!'".CkicagiTimes-Herald.
Tito Hot IIa Could Do.

It was midnight ou the Bnttcry, as it
was in other parts <if tIi«- city.
Aud silence, frightened away by the

noise of the day, bud cotno again an<
was »iiiitc its level bust to nuiku up fot
lest time.
Stauding at tho most southorn pointof thu island was u man, gazing out

ovor tho sou wall into tho shadows
tho bay.
Thoro were liglits dancing over tin

water, but ho was not in :i dancinghumor, und ho heeded them not.
Presently a policeman observed tin

motionless ßguro, and suspecting nil
was not right he approached tho gazor."What's the imttter?" bo asked in ti
voice softly modulated sons not to scar
tho mnu into jumping ovor the wall.

'. I'm from Harlem," replied tho man.
"That's protty bad," said the oQice

syinpathet ically. "Anything else wroui
with you?"

" Yes, inj* wife. "
"What has she been doing?"" Making my life a burden. Kickiii;

when I stay out of nights. Kick it
when I stay at homa Yowing at mo
I happen t<> bit a beer kcj: instead of
hydrant. Never giving mo a minute
pence. Making my home n regular hel
ou earth.''

"Tliat's almighty tough," Bighcd tit
policeman.
Tho man groaned an nccomimnimonl
Thon be gated all about him wearily"What's that over thoro?" bo asked.

iKxbliuc Ui tho oast.
"Brooklyn," replied the oflicrir.
"Ami that?" and bo nodded to th

west.

"Jersey."
Tho mail turned slowly about nn.'.

faced tle> north.
"Good night," ho said hopelessly. "

gnoss 1 might us well buck homo
.Now York Sun.

A Capitol Suggestion.
A correspondent sent tho followingletter tu tho New York .Sun:

To Hot Editor of Tin. Son:
8th.Inasmuch prtngfleM, Mass., with

population -.f (0,000, lias Ju.it opened n iu wuribuilding, with lecture ro«m.«, ptcturo guilt r;and rooms for the display of art curioa and tit
use.-.l museum collections, costing 180,000, wliIn u hot fuhalbln Tor towns of 10.000 to uwi
? u :h buildings, costiug, nay,116,000each, t>>u-
of fi.o^t to own bnlldlnga worth fT.oW. an
fo on » > the Hrnalh r tetynat Thero are in ever;nommnalty many interenting and curioie
täüir«, national, historical und artistic,If Uie*o Wey« collected together by purehaand loan thoy would constitute a valuable at
traction . very tonimutilty, at tho same tin .

acting n~-: a place of preservation for luonaamli.if articled of intorust which nr» lost llirour.lcnroleatne a, to. ft i.r goiteral decay, I fancythere I t scarcely to found in the entire cotintry auch a «al must am, and y< t there ahöulbe rmt< in nvorj town. \V. .1. I.
Wushiugtou.

A Woman Sexton.
Mauywt men in 'now York hftvo man

tared the art of cmlialmiiig und ::r r;i
ployed as undertakers' assistants it
much tho samo wny.ns a doctor calls oi
the services 'if a nurse. There uro h v
eral wouion tmdurtakers who sell cofllit
provide shrouds and attend t<> other '".
tails of their gloomy culling. These In
uro not necessarily ombahiiors und nn
in most instances the widows of under
lakers, currying ou the business which
their husbands established. They assume
charge cf n dead body mid prepare it for
burial, but invariably call on some
friendly mail undertaker to conduct the
l'mioral and ostensibly appour iu chargeBrooklyn boasts a woman who is not
only nu undertaker, but tho sexton of n
church as woll, successfully dischargingnil the duties that pirttiin to both call
ings, except tho personal conduct of a
public funeral..New York Tribune.

Jtrnvoiy Appreciated.
Miss Fannie Ncsbitt, night operatoritt tho Union Pacific station in North

iTöpeka, lifts been presented with it jr ddmedal by bor fellow operators Ou the
mad for tho heroism sho displayed tit
Bonner Springs la^; fall, when n robber
attempted i" ruid heroflicc. Miss Ncs¬
bitt fought the robber off with r. revolv¬
er and saved express packages contain¬
ing $1,200 iu cash.

W\ ll Named.
Tho ".Six of One hud Half n Do/en of

tho Other" club i.- reported t .i bo the
latest addition to the society orgttnixn-lions iu Gardiner, Me. Ii is it ladies'
whist club, and tho niimo it* very up-oropriato, inasmuch as six of its ihoin*
.Sirs axe in;, ti.-us .linl siv cm miin-.nu

Ho Iteliovcd it.
Mrs. Teck.This paper says that u sea

captain says that in times of great disaster
women uro iiiorocool than men.

Mr. N. Peck.1 have scon Instances of it.
.'You? I'd like to know when.''
"Whei; they were getting married. ".In¬

dianapolis Journal.
Tho Way of Today.

Manager.There arc only a dozen peopleIn t he house.
Modern Prima Donna.i'll k° °!l and

si'!)/. It isn't worth while to disappointsuch a small audience..Detroit Tribune
Wonders Never Cease.

Do Writer.The strangest thing hap¬pened to mo today.Scribbler.Eh? What was it?
Do Writer.1 found my blotting pad be

fore thu ink yot dry..New York Weekly.
Safe.

Miss Plnkerly.I am always glad to (joskating with you, Mr. Tuttor.
Young Tutter.Why so, Miss Clara?
Mis.s Plnkerly.Because there is no dan¬

ger of your breaking the ice..Lifo.

Wise.
Mabel.I always rofuso A inaji permis¬sion to ki-,s inc.
Ada.Why?
Mabel.Because then he is more anxiousaft..Brooklyn LiXu.

FIN DE SIECLE LOVE SONGS,
BV A GEOMETRICIAN.

I love the oval <if your race,
Tho area above your «.><.»,

Th" circle* which your eon! looks through
With tondercst surpribu.

I lovo tho angles of your mouth.
Your cheeks' eoavoxith s.

Tho whole s»n t yphi n «.f thut fair head,
bo far from plniu- It 1*.

Like u ri^ht angle I shall knonl
Ami ask you t<i 1«' mine,

Ai.'l round ono finger then tlescribe
A golden circle fine. i

BY A CHEMIST.
Tin- nwoet nlemblci of your eye*

Uistili most precious lean*.
And in tho crucible <>r your month
What hopes, what Joys, what tears,

Transmuted are lo golden words.
To which my heart cohere*]

Oli, l»i not too precipitateNor acid lo tin- touch.
Decant your lovo so carefully.If you have anj auch,
Tint when my bouI dissolves In It

'Twill not react too much.

BY A DOCTOR.
(Vvoino your band, nnd let uie fool yourpnlmAmi learn how fnrva yourcardina apparatus,'.V ii in. r it. atartn and bents uncertainlyWhile Cupid iniuu in., keen swift arrow at u*.

inint mo ono fever.It la all I ask.
'i':iV:o mo t-i l»- your knight n* well ns doctor.Pi v you, of what Hum potions, iKJwdvra, pilUCould I forever hi- th-> proud conooetorl
lb, bwci t compendium «'f anatomy,How beautiful your eyellda' modest ptusislfor, lo, you lovo; 1 fool it in your pulse.I'd sink« my Ufa up in my dtngnoslsl

.Frederick Peterson in L'fe.

Thought It Would lie Good l or Unhy.
Tbey uro telling of n Mnino woman

who on lied nt tin- drug store for Botno of
that "Monroe doctorin" they speak so
well of for her sick baby..Now York
Recorder.

And Yet Wo May Improve.
The United States is growing faster

r.inl minding it- own business better
than any other first class nation in (ho
world..h!t. Louis Globo-Domocrat.

A sign of Civilization.
An Indinu girl complains becauso she

'vas sohl by her father instead of given
.way with a sli.I* his money like rich
white girl*..Chicago Post.

Itimlneaa.
Wool.1 don't SCO how a dealer can af¬

ford to iron all the silt hats he soils.
\ an Poll Has to do it. They'd la>t too

long If ho didn't,.llorloiu Life,

In ICvery Sense.
Stingieus.This suit wears liko iron.
Jolllous.That accounts for its looking

ruslv..Ni-w York World.

8

the old ideas, aud revolutionized
cooking.What? COTTOLENE. Why?Because it is clean, pure, healthful, economi¬
cal, aud makes the most delicate and delicious
food. 5 lbs. of Cottolene equals j1/* lbs. of lard,
saving the cost. Get the
genuine,withtrade mark.steer's
head in cotton-plant wreath.
on every pail. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

What We Claim.
Wo ein m Hint onv stock of MEN'8 HOYS' an 1 CIML DESK'S OLOTHINGi« nnsurp isse 1 ug to STl'LE. QDALI l'Y und PK10E. au I think n cull will con¬vince you of tlila fact.
Our two floors are just loedod with choice linruatus for aoma one.whynot on
on t t..rcct the faol that wn nr Htill headquarter* for SWEET, OKU StOO.'B OltKINQ 1'ANIS and OVKKALLH. Evory pair warranted not t.> tip.

¦ "s.^-?1 "w» "fläs*-.-i*> "-tiJSü "3?* 1» i

Ask vour Mechanical or Scientific Friend What

LOIS m SPROCKETS

Will do for you. lie will teil vou tlicv are the RIGHT
THING in the RIGHT PLACE. They arc on all

TRIBUNE BICYCLES.

WHITE & MM. «eie Agents, Hinein si., wilt.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

isE
::;

j

NERVE PAINS.
HEADACHE, HYSTERIA.
NEURALGIA.
Agonising Neuralgia arid Ifeaif.

a< lies, even il lironic, arc iciitvcj,by Brown's lion Miters.

January 21st, 1^95.
husband was almost crazyneuralgia. We got a bottle of Brown's

Iron Bitters. Three doses relieved him,and half a bottle cured him. There is
nothing equal to it for neuralgia.

Mrs. VV. L. PIKE, Pasco, Franklin County, Wash.

Brown's Iron Bitters will cure BadBlood, Kidney and Liver Troubles.Wonderful Iof Dyspepsia, Constipa*lion, Female Wcakuesx .mil Malaria.

n Furmtui
Wholesale Dealers, No. 24 Old Market Square.

"It's Ilrown'ti Iron Hilters you need!-'
For overworked men.debilitated women.puny children.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.
Arc offering Oak Bedroom Suits for only$17.50. We have the handsomest line of

Parlor Suits in the city al prices to astonish
the natives. CHAIRS of every description.Plush Seal Rockers. Just think, a largeReed R01 ker for only $1.45, the best value
in the market for the money. .Also a largeline of Bureaus, Washstands, Bedsteads,
Baby Carriages, Mattresses, Springs. Look-,
ing Glasses and Tables.

<3

Paintings
at Manufacturers' Prices

.

We take great pleasure to show youthrough our immense stock whether youpurchase 01 not. Our motto is:

(hick Sales and s.

The

It will pay you to give us a call before
purchasing. Extra inducements to countrymerchants.Price, 58 Cents.

Kern Furniture Company, 24 Old Market Sq.

Ii
ON THE

it

I high cmss glut i)hI in quality style [h3 fit 1
1 PRICES LOW!
I TERMS EASY!
Jfc A LOOK AT MV STOCK WILL CON-

£ YINCE YOU THAT MY

I SPRING Hi SJMMER SUITS
ARE UP TO Cm!

Sri .

GREAT

'j I
On NORFOLK'S

[ inslfli
IS THE PLACE TO FIND

.FOE

Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes, |

Baby Carriages, |
Mattings, &c, |

.AT.

Ui Bottom Prices.
WHAT YOU PAY:

$25 worin. 50c cosh, 50c weekly.
sso worm, si.oo costi, $1.00 weekly.
$75 worm, $1.50 cflsu, $1.50 weekly.
$100 worm. $2.00 cosii. $2.00 weekly. 13

ALL STYLES. SIZES, OOLOBS AND I CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALU THE
XL PRICES.

^ YOD CAN SECURE TUE FINEST SL IT

«£; IN STOCK DY PAYING.

I One Dollar Par wsefc.
I A SPECIAL onuAtin
«e:j£r. TO ALL IN NEED OF (lOOl .HONEST,

WELL MADE

LATEST BTYLESIN

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves,

Lamps, Etc., Etc.
you only Pay cne Daiior Gosh ona one

I H M He h Slock
StREMEMBER WO luv nil Mattings,IE. BRING TQB BOYS, WE OAN PLEASE Carpets. Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.,fcTIlEli. free of ohsr««,

6. umnur
I 205 DiliW GM M.

111!(IUI I 8.
m 01m 201 em street. 1

, «aan nuna rtonsi rtnaa nctun'um aooa nx3a nosi aeai

Litlle Drops of Water,
Makes the Might Ocean,Bi^ Drops in Prices
Makes Mighty Bargains,
Do you tumble to the

fact that our Prices are
the Very Lowest Made.

h
¦
b3

Truth
Talks to

1'i.y. hin ts .! to H \>-
Hoys Suits worili .' are now 1 48Buys' So is, liubt colored, worthtl II mi !S,i, uro now. 1 OS
o m it-, worstedsuu In \ I-
ots wo: lit i:l i> a il Si hi o now V! ,'iü

IN THEBE QUOTATIONS :

Man's Sniti worth^$5 and $G, nre Hoys Snits, iropo t>> cassimereii our.$ 2 i)0{ ami tw.In,worth ?!.'.« to ?.>...«.Mm'a >-nns worth 47.60 aud $8, I nr« now.nro.no*. 5 00.Men's I'ants, lor wor;,. worthMen*Bults worth ill) and tili, i *l.il5, rre now .urt now . 8 00 I Mon h ants. a.I wool, for eveningMi-iih I rmiSi nnoilli ill an 1 I wear .......$16. a a now ... . 1(1 OngMon's I'nnts lor dress, worth

l.cht
.. uro now

Mi n't nu ilrcsa pants,ooli rs, worth S .&J 1
now.

Boys' I ants lost wero26c andSS
uro now two pan lor

ir

m Wo are not killing the dea , nor making low prices on ilentl .-t..-i. mid blow-fa Ihr a o::i it a marvel, bm we arc fi« nthterin i e !i\ ng, huwiui; uwii5 a clean li B«lo-kif an over-prod no;ed manufacturer. '"NOWS"OltNKUK is the motto of thu bargain seeker.

Ii CANNON BHLL CLOTHING GOIflPPJY.Sg 89 Main Slroot, Norfolk, Va.aSa an onna anno Rise amca auan nscn nice use:: coca anna 0350 an anaSB" rseej ssss o«.so caao anaa unao aana maau Baal aase anota u.aj aä

YOU WILL I IND ME RIGHT IN IT FOR
Men's and Qoys' Clothing,

¦

Shirts, Half-Hose ar|d Neckwear,
Rubber ClQiIiing and Macintoshes,Handkerchief's and Suspenders,
Collais, Cufjps and Umbrellas,

Ne^L'gee and VVI it* Shirts,Bar Coats, Wajtcr Jackets and Apn ns,
Sweaters, Ufydei-wear and Jjwelry.

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher, 1G2 M&in Street,

((} TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, &(i) Corner Church and Bute Streets.I Open till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M. §Cf> Hours Reserved for Ladles: Tuesdays, Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 P. r." *D
W PHONE 47m and 248. VAN n-LBUM lim. MAN. Managei W


